**Women’s Lacrosse** – includes 8 home games + home playoff games
Livestream Video (10-20 second) Ad: $1500
Livestream Graphic Ad: $1000
Livestream Logo: $1000
Signage/Banner at North Athletic Complex Turf Field: $1000
Logo in Game Program: $500
Sponsor announcements over PA system at timeouts/breaks: $500

**Men’s Lacrosse** - includes 10 home games + home playoff games
Livestream Video (10-20 second) Ad: $1500
Livestream Graphic Ad: $1000
Livestream Logo: $1000
Signage/Banner at North Athletic Complex Turf Field: $1000
Logo in Game Program: $500
Sponsor announcements over PA system at timeouts/breaks: $500

**Softball** - includes 16 home games (8 doubleheaders) + home playoff games
Livestream Video (10-20 second) Ad: $1500
Livestream Graphic Ad: $1000
Livestream Logo: $1000
Logo in Game Program: $500
Sponsor announcements over PA system at timeouts/breaks: $500
**Baseball** - includes 23 home games (7 doubleheaders) + home playoff games
Livestream Video (10-20 second) Ad: $1500
Livestream Graphic Ad: $1000
Livestream Logo: $1000
Logo in Game Program: $500
Sponsor announcements over PA system at timeouts/breaks: $500

**Men’s/Women’s Outdoor Track** - includes two home meets
Livestream Video (10-20 second) Ad: $1500
Livestream Graphic Ad: $1000
Livestream Logo: $1000
Logo in Game Program: $500
Sponsor announcements over PA system at timeouts/breaks: $500
*Logo Graphic on Scoreboard: $1000 (if new scoreboard is installed in time)*

Pricing above is a la carte. Full team and season sponsorship packages are available. Please contact Stockton athletic director Kevin McHugh at Kevin.McHugh@stockton.edu for more information.